
The purpose of Business 
Matters is to make you 
aware of the support that 
is currently available from 
the City Council and our 
partners. I would like to 
thank those who have 
provided feedback and 
information for this edition.

Recently, the City Council 
launched the City Vision 
strategy, which outlines the 
Council’s core strategic 
priorities, following 
consultation feedback 
from over 1,000 residents 
and partner organisations. 
One of these priorities is 
Your Prosperity that aims 
to deliver a flourishing 

economy and City Centre, 
a vibrant evening economy 
and a City which improves 
through regeneration and 
development. In order 
to achieve this priority 
various practical actions are 
underway, for example, over 
90 people have attended 
our business start up 
courses, which will continue 
throughout 2012/13. 
Over 30 businesses have 
received business grants, 
this programme will be 
extended. Funding has 
also been secured to help 
reduce empty shops. Export 
events have been very well 
supported, with Gloucester 
being just one of five areas 

selected nationally to host 
the recent Latin American 
roadshow.

We will continue to secure 
investment to the City 
and market proactively, 
for example, the Believe 
in Gloucester campaign 
celebrates all that is great 
about Gloucester... its 
people and places, its past 
and present. BiG’s aim 
is to create a sense of 
community belief in the city, 
add value and economic 
prosperity to Gloucester 
and create opportunities 
for residents, visitors and 
businesses in the area.

We want everyone to 
become involved in this 
new and exciting campaign. 
We are currently working 
on a calendar of BiG Events, 
but we are looking to the 
people and businesses 
of Gloucester for future 
ideas on how to celebrate 
Gloucester successes.

If you have a BiG idea or 
suggestion, please share it 
with us by emailing big@
believeingloucester.com 

For more information 
about the campaign, 
please visit www.
believeingloucester.com 

Thank you 

Julian Wain,  
Chief Executive,  
Gloucester City Council
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Gloucester City Council  
Business Grants 
Business Start-Up Grants
These are available to new businesses 
within the first 12 months of trading. 
The scheme provides a 50% rent 
grant towards the first year basic rent 
up to £2,500 per business in the city 
centre and up to £1,000 per business 
elsewhere in the city. 

Business Support Grants
Available up to the value of £100 
for existing Gloucester businesses 
established between one and five 
years, to access training, information 
or support to help them grow.

or contact:
T: 01452 396986 / 72
E: eds@gloucester.gov.uk 

For more information 
regarding the start-up 
and support grants
CLICK HERE

Kimbrose Facelift Scheme 
The scheme offers a total pot of 
£50,000 to revitalise the street scene 
through improved shop frontages 
and residential premises by offering 
financial help and practical advice 
to owners of businesses, residential 
properties, and tenants within the 
identified scheme area. Works will be 
funded up to a maximum of 60% of 
the total costs. 

For further details of the facelift  
and conservation grants  
CLICK HERE

or contact:
T: 01452 396855 or 396194
E: heritageservices@gloucester.gov.uk 
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Southgate Street improvements Kimbrose Hotel

Southgate Street 
Conservation Area  
Grant Scheme
The scheme has been extended  
until the 31st August 2012 and will  
be allocated on a first come, first 
served basis. 

http://www.gloucester.gov.uk/LGNL/Adviceandbenefits/Grants/Businessgrants/BusinessGrants.aspx
http://www.gloucester.gov.uk/grants
mailto:heritageservices%40gloucester.gov.uk?subject=


Public Sector Procurement Opportunities  

Access Gloucester City Council’s procurement  
services and current tender opportunities.  CLICK HERE

Showcase your business to South West councils 
via the South West Procurement Portal.  CLICK HERE

Access government procurement opportunities over  
£10,000 and search for closed tender and contract
documentation via the free Contracts Finder service.  CLICK HERE 

Gloucestershire County Council Funding Bulletin

This bulletin outlines local and national funding available 
for Gloucestershire businesses, covering a wide range of 
opportunities, such as funding for community projects, 
energy and business projects.  
CLICK HERE for more information

To receive email bulletin updates, 
E: clarisse.forgues@gloucestershire.gov.uk 

Advanced Manufacturing Funding

The Advanced Manufacturing Supply Chain Initiative 
is a national initiative with a £125m funding pot. It can 
support projects demonstrating real ambition to create 
globally competitive supply chains, while also funding a 
combination of investment in capital equipment, research 
and development, and training and skills.

There are two separate funding stream deadlines. Stream One has two 
rounds, the deadlines for which are 13 June 2012 and 12 September 2012.  
Stream Two’s deadline is 12 noon on 13 June 2012.  
For further information CLICK HERE

Microelectronics 
iNet 2012 Funding 
Competition

Following on from the success 
of the Microelectronics iNet 
funding competition in January, 
a new round of funding for 
up to £10,000 is available for 
innovative South West small 
and medium sized companies. 
This competition is being run 
to support the innovative use 
of microelectronics technology 
in new products and services 
and is available for companies 
from all industries. Deadline for 
applications is 1 June 2012. 
 
CLICK HERE for full details.

South West Angel and 
Investor Network 
(SWAIN)

SWAIN connects private 
investors, or ‘Business Angels’, 
with companies looking for 
investment. SWAIN specialises in 
helping small and medium sized 
companies find equity finance, 
and assists private investors 
to search for investment 
opportunities in businesses with 
growth potential. 

For further details visit  
W: www.swain.org.uk 

PROCUREMENT 
& FUNDING  
OPPORTUNITIES 
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http://www.gloucester.gov.uk/LGNL/Business/Tendersandcontracts/Council-procurement-policy/procurement.aspx
https://www.supplyingthesouthwest.org.uk/swce/cms.nsf/vLiveDocs/SD-DEVV-6UNGEK?OpenDocument&contentid=1.001
http://www.contractsfinder.businesslink.gov.uk/
http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/externalfunding
http://www.innovateuk.org/content/competition/advanced-manufacturing-supply-chain-initiative.ashx
http://www.inets-sw.co.uk/microelectronics/what-do-we-do-and-how/competition/
http://www.swain.org.uk


Business Support 
Programme

Throughout 2011/12 free business 
start-up courses were offered 
via the City Council’s Economic 
Development Service and 
delivered by local professionals 
offering their services either 
free or at a low cost. Nearly 100 
people benefited from the courses 
and feedback has been extremely 
positive.

Given the demand for starting 
a business in Gloucester, the 
City Council has launched the 
Gloucester Means Business – 
Business Support Programme, 
which offers a range of practical 
help and support to start-up and 
existing businesses, including help 
in starting-up, support during your 
early years of trading and specialist 
advice and guidance to help your 
business develop and thrive.

Services available to High Growth businesses
Growth South West

This scheme offers three coaching programmes: Starting a High Growth 
Business, Coaching for High Growth and Understanding Finance for 
Business. These are aimed at new businesses within the first 13 months 
of trading and who have plans to turnover more than £500k within the 
first three years of trading and established SME businesses turning over 
£1million or greater per annum. Eligible businesses can benefit from 60 
hours of professional coaching support with the first 12 hours free.  

For further information CLICK HERE

or: T: 01275 376233 | E: info@growthsouthwest.co.uk 

Business Coaching for Growth 

This programme offers tailor-made growth support 
packages to help expanding, independent start-up, micro, 
small and medium sized businesses fulfil their high growth 
aspirations. 

Business Coaching for Growth will help develop a Growth Plan to identify 
and overcome growth barriers and coaching for improved financial 
performance, innovation, access to finance and marketing skills. Delivered 
via experienced business coaches, the service also includes access to six 
High Growth Business Master Classes per year. Funding is available to help 
offset the cost of this service.

For further information CLICK HERE

or contact: Martin Douglas, Local Account Manager 
T: 07970 794270 | E: m.douglas@oxin.co.uk
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GROW
YOUR BUSINESS

For more 
information:

T: 01452 396974 
E: eds@gloucester.gov.uk  
W: www.gloucester.gov.uk/
businesssupport

http://www.growthsouthwest.co.uk
mailto:info%40growthsouthwest.co.uk?subject=
http://www.businessgrowth.uk.com
mailto:m.douglas%40oxin.co.uk?subject=
mailto:eds%40gloucester.gov.uk?subject=
www.gloucester.gov.uk/businesssupport
www.gloucester.gov.uk/businesssupport
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Vouchers for Business Innovation 

Access subsidised business support via the University of Gloucestershire’s 
Innovation Vouchers Scheme.  This voucher provides access to innovation 
support from the university at half the usual price (subject to a minimum 
spend of £375 and a maximum subsidy of £1,000).  The scheme, which 
builds strong links between businesses and knowledge providers, operates 
on a first come, first served basis and can be used to support various 
collaborative innovation projects. 

Examples include: expert consultancy, specialist equipment use, 
diversification, information system strategy support, development of 
E-commerce and/or alternative routes to market, mobile technology, 
product prototyping, marketing strategies, international expansion, 
addressing environmental and sustainability issues, supply change 
management, change management and leadership, leadership coaching / 
mentoring, or innovation in all sectors. 

Deadline for expressions of interest: end of June 2012.

For further details please CLICK HERE  
or contact Kate Hall, Centre for Enterprise and Innovation: 
T: 01242 714112 
E: khall@glos.ac.uk 

Business Mentoring Services

Are you interested in accessing business mentoring services or looking  
to provide mentoring services to smaller businesses? 

•  Mentors Me is Britain’s first online gateway for small and medium-
sized enterprises looking for mentoring services. The site offers 
businesses access to a cohesive and sustainable network of experienced 
quality-assured, business mentoring organisations across Britain.  
Visit W: www.mentorsme.co.uk 

•  Get Mentoring is a new initiative to recruit and train 15,000 
volunteer business mentors from the small, medium and micro business 
community. Access the free training at W: www.getmentoring.org   

StartUp Britain

If you’re a growing or start-up 
business, information, advice and 
support is available via a national 
campaign by entrepreneurs 
for entrepreneurs. StartUp 
Britain harnesses the expertise 
and passion of Britain’s leading 
businesspeople to celebrate, 
inspire and accelerate enterprise  
in the UK. 

The campaign promotes 
entrepreneurship and its benefits 
by highlighting support mechanisms 
available to those wishing to start 
or grow a business. 

For more information visit  
W: www.startupbritain.org 

http://insight.glos.ac.uk/departments/cei/business/Pages/VouchersforBusinessInnovation.aspx
mailto:khall%40glos.ac.uk?subject=
http://www.mentorsme.co.uk
http://www.getmentoring.org
www.startupbritain.org
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The Gloucester Hat Festival 2012  
Friday 13th & Saturday 14th July

Get noticed, wear a hat and exhibit your 
logo at this city-wide Festival spanning the 
Four Gates and Gloucester Quays. This 
is a free marketing opportunity to help 
companies beat the recession and drum up 
business. Companies are being encouraged 
to participate with employees on the ‘Hat 

Hustle’, a vibrant fiesta parade of colourful hats, Samba and exuberance. 
Marketed as the UK’s ‘City first’ Hat Festival, the organisers are hoping for 
massive footfall and media coverage – they are also offering sponsorship 
opportunities to business.

Economic Development Service, Gloucester City Council, Herbert Warehouse, The Docks, 
Gloucester, GL1 2EQ, 01452 396972 / 86
E: eds@gloucester.gov.uk | W: www.gloucester.gov.uk/business
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To get involved, CLICK HERE
or contact Anna Buckland E: annabuckland@live.co.uk 

Gloucestershire 
Export Club

Exporting offers business enormous 
growth potential. This new export club 
provides best practice sharing and 
access to experts, such as UK Trade 
& Investment. The first meeting is on 
15th June 2012 at HSBC, Waterwells 
Business Park, Gloucester, GL2 2DE, 
between 12.00noon and 2.00pm and 
is chaired by Richard Graham, MP for 
Gloucester. 

To book your place CLICK HERE  
or T: 01275 370849

Business Events in the Local Area

Business Link has recently launched its new events finder service for 
business related training, workshops, networking, seminars and more from 
a variety of organisations. CLICK HERE to find out about local Business 
Link events and other events from our partners.

Host your events in Gloucester

As well as providing a picturesque setting, Gloucester’s excellent position 
close to the M5, M4 and M50 motorways means the City is the ideal 
location for conferences and business events of any size. Gloucester is also 
just one hour from Bristol and Birmingham International Airports. 

Gloucester offers plenty of choice in both residential and daytime 
conference venues, which range from international hotels and open plan 
event space to unique historic venues for a truly memorable setting. 

CLICK HERE to download the “Gloucester Destination of Choice for 
Exhibitions” leaflet and information on general conference and events 
space in Gloucester.

Summer in Gloucester 
2012 - Sponsorship 
Opportunities

This year’s City events 
programme is going to be 
bigger and better than ever, with 
event audiences expected in 
their thousands. Find out about 
sponsorship opportunities that 
are available for your business 
and the potential benefits you 
will receive by being part of the 
celebrations.

For further details CLICK HERE  
or contact Jo Schiavon: 
T: 01452 396389 
E: joe.schiavon@gloucester.gov.uk 

mailto:joe.schiavon%40gloucester.gov.uk?subject=
www.gloucester.gov.uk/business
http://www.hatfestival.co.uk
mailto:annabuckland%40live.co.uk?subject=
http://www.businesswest.co.uk/events/2012/06/15/gloucestershire-export-club
http://www.gloucester.gov.uk/LGNL/Business/Businesssupportandadvice/Businessadviceandsupport/BusinessEvents.aspx
http://www.gloucester.gov.uk/LGNL/Business/Businesssupportandadvice/Businessadviceandsupport/Business-Conferencing.aspx
www.gloucester.gov.uk/Documents/leisureandculture/Events-Sponsorship-Brochure12.pdf
mailto:joe.schiavon%40gloucester.gov.uk?subject=

